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In mid-2009 , in the wak e  of the financial cris is , the S EC began  cons idering new rules regarding proxy dis clos ure and s olicitation 
enhancements . Among thes e rules was a propos al  to require additional  dis clos ure in proxy and information s tatements (data that the 
S EC requires a company  to s end to its s hareholders before they vote on company  matters at annual meetings ) about the board's role 
in the company's ris k management proces s . In their reques t for comments , the S EC outlined its renewed approach  to ris k overs ight: 

 
"S imilar to dis clos ure about the leaders hip s tructure of a board, dis clos ure about the board's involvement  in the ris k 
management proces s s hould provide  important information to inves tors about how a company  perceives the role of its 
board and the relations hip between  the board and s enior management in managing the material ris k s facing the 
company.  Given the role that ris k and the adequacy   of ris k overs ight have  played in the recent mark et cris is , we 
believe it is important for inves tors to unders tand the board's  or board committee's role in this area. For example, how 
does the board implement and manage  its ris k management function, through the board as a whole or through a 
committee, s uch as the audit committee? ...We believe that this dis clos ure will provide  k ey ins ights into how a 
company's board perceives and manages a company's  ris k ." 

 
After s ome deliberation, S EC  Rule 33-9089 came into effect requiring that proxy s tatements is s uedafter February 28 , 2010 , 
dis clos e ris k -bas edcompens ation policies , the role of the board of directors in ris k overs ight, and the nature of communications 
between executives and the board on ris k management is s ues . 

 
Compliance  with the rule has been  wides pread.  Recently, ermINS IGHTS ,  an enterpris e ris k management cons ulting firm (founded 
in part by two of the authors of this article), conducted a review of available  corporate proxy s tatements for the 30 companies 
compris ing the Dow Jones Indus trial Average. The review's focus was three-fold: (1) examine how the board's role in ris k overs ight 
was being pres ented to s tak eholders as reported to the S EC; (2) meas ure the extent to which enterpris e ris k management was 
s pecifically mentioned; and (3) document how often an organization noted whether a chief ris k officer function was in place. 

 
The s urvey found that 76%  of the proxy s tatements contained a s ection dealing with the board's  role in ris k overs ight, 64%  
s pecifically mentioned enterpris e ris k management, and 20% s aidthat a chief ris k officer was in place. Thes e findings provide  an 
early indication that-not s urpris ing ly-many firms have  chos en to abide  by the S EC rule and highlight the ris k management 
overs ight practices in a s eparate s ection of the proxy s tatements . 

 
Thes e rates corres pond with the findings in a joint Mars h and Ris k and Ins urance Management S ociety (RIMS , the publis her of 
this magazine) s tudy releas ed in April 2010 . In that s tudy, more than 70%  of 418 res ponding organizations reported that they 
have  either partially or fully implemented enterpris e ris k management programs . Therefore, s ince many companies have  been 
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implementing enterpris e ris k management practices over the pas t decade, it comes as little s urpris e that dis cus s ion of the ris k 
management proces s its elf is relatively common  in proxy filings . 

 
What is unexpected, however, particularly for ris k practitioners , is the extent to which the S EC  is driving the focus on board 
overs ight and integration with s trateg ic decis ionmak ing . Prior to the new S EC rule, the growing practice of ERM within 
corporations was being driven by the major credit rating agencies , who found value in a critical review of s trateg ic ris k 
management practices in as s essing an organization's credit worthines s . 

 
"Thes e evaluations  [of s enior executives ' s trategies , effectivenes s and credibility] help us develop  forward-look ing  opinions  on 
credit s trength by s upplementing our fundamental  analys is of the company's  bus ines s and financial ris k profile," wrote primary 

credit analys t S teven J. Dreyer in "S tandard & Poor's Look s Further into How Nonfinancial  Companies  Manage  Ris k ." "We 
widened  the s cope of our analys is of s ome nonfinancial  companies ' management to enhance our review of managers ' ability to 
identify, monitor and manage  k ey ris k s -those endemic to its indus try and thos e that managers elect to tak e when  running their 

bus ines s es . Specifically, we s tarted to look at how a firm's culture (communications , s tructures, incentives and ris k appetite) affects 
the quality of its decis ions and at the role ris k cons iderations play when  mak ing s trateg ic decis ions ." 

 
This more critical focus on the ris k management practices of inves tment grade companies s oon became a catalys t for a higher 
adoption  rate of a more dis ciplined enterpris e ris k management approach  within all organizations . 

 
But now the S EC  s eems to have  tak en the lead, and in s ome companies , its influence is already being felt. For ins tance, Kevin 
Willis , vice pres ident and treas urer of As hland, Inc., a Fortune 500 provider  of s pecialty chemical products , s ervices and s 
olutions , has already s een a greater emphas is placed on ris k management in his company  as a direct res ult of the S EC 
requirements . "Ris k management has always  been  a high priority for our management and directors ," he s aid, "but we  are 
applying  even  more rigor to our ris k management proces s es today." 

 
In fact, s ome anticipate that the S EC,  more s o than the rating agencies , will accelerate the future growth and practice of ERM, 
es pecially with res pect to the integration of ERM into the s trateg ic planning proces s . For example, Bris tol Meyers S quibb's March 
2010 proxy s tatement combines the dis cus s ion of its board's overs ight of ris k management with s trategy. It s tates , in part: 

 
"Each  year, typically during the s econd quarter, the Board holds an extens ive meeting with s enior management 
dedicated to dis cus s ing and reviewing our long-term operating plans and overall corporate s trategy. A dis cus s ion of 
k ey ris k s to the plans and s trategy as well as ris k mitigation plans and activities is led by the Chairman and Chief 
Executive  Officer as part of the meeting . The involvement  of the Board in s etting our bus ines s s trategy is critical to the 
determination  of the types and appropriate  levels of ris k undertak en by the company." 

 
Having  ins ertedits elf into the broader and s trateg ic levels of ris k management, the S EC action may als o portend a s hift in ris k 
management's perceived value to the company.  Ris k managers typically report through the chief financial officer's chain of 
command,  focus ing primarily on ris k mitigation and trans fer. As ris k management becomes a higher priority for regulators , 
coupled with the National As s ociation of Corporate  Directors ' Blue Ribbon  Report on Ris k Governance  urging boards  to as s es s 
ris k in s trategy, more clos ely monitor ris k s in the companies ' culture and incentives given, and cons ider emerging ris k s to the 
organization's operations , will there be  a s hift in ris k management's relations hip with the CEO, general couns el and s trategy 
development?  Only time will tell. One thing is certain: with new regulations come  increas ed vis ibility and opportunity  for ris k 
management. 

 
Risk Managers at a Crossroads 

 
 

Indus try leaders have  been  campaigning for years for ris k management to play a more active role in addres s ing s trateg ic ris ks. 
With the S EC's actions , their efforts have  paid off. Attention is now focus ed s quarely on ris k management. For s ome ris k 
managers this is a great opportunity  to advance   both the dis cipline and their individual  careers . 

 
Leading  a collaborative,  cros s -functional team that identifies and manages the material ris k s acros s the enterpris e, while work ing 
with s enior management to as s ure that the board has the proper information to carry out its role in ris k overs ight, is a critical 
res pons ibility. Embracing  this res pons ibility s hould be on ris k practitioners ' game plans . For s ome ris k managers , the old adage, "be 
careful what you wis h for, becaus e it might come  true" could back fire if they are not prepared to expand  their s k ill s ets beyond their 
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traditional  comfort zones . Ris k managers who s till view ERM as a pas s ing fad, for ins tance, s hould recons ider their pos ition. 
Otherwis e, they could very well find thems elves marginalized. 

 
On the other hand,  ris k managers who s eize the opportunity  will be able to affect a critical item on the board agenda: value creation 
and protection. The ris k proces s (identify, analyze, evaluate, implement and monitor) work s well with s trateg ic ris ks. Partnering to 
embed  thes e practices into s trateg ic planning with thos e res pons ible at the corporate level-where  growth s trateg ies are developed- 
will not only meet s tak eholder expectations , but will engage the board in a more meaningful way  in its overs ight res pons ibilities . 
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While the S EC rule applies only to publicly  traded companies , it is lik ely that privately held companies will follow s uit as major 
cus tomers beg in to conduct more vigorous ris k as s essments of their s uppliers . Board members who s erve in executive roles at 
publicly  traded companies or s it on other boards  are lik ely to influence the drive for more robus t ris k management practices in 
privately  held firms as well. 

 
The action tak en by the S EC will change  the game  for ris k managers and ERM practitioners alik e. The adoption  and acceleration 
rate of ERM will increas e on a much s teeper trajectory. If properly implemented and practiced, ERM provides  board directors with 
the k ind and quality of information neces s ary to execute their ris k overs ight res pons ibilities and enhance organizational capabilities 
to create and protect the organization's value. The ques tion remains whether ris k managers are pois ed to take advantage  of this new 
opportunity. 

 
______   
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